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I have the honor to submit ay report of conditio!

In the parte for the nonth of August, 1918:

The Yellowstone National Park was act sslde toy

Act of Congress itaroh 1, 1872, (ec». 247* and 2478, 3. »,
17 Jtat.. 32) as a pleaeurlag-ground for the benefit and
enjoyment of the people, and planed under the exclusive oon-
trol of the decretory of tha Intarlor, who was authorised
to naiea aash roles and regulations aa ha Iiim neceeeary for
tha oara and mint nam of tha parte It la situated prin-
cipally In northwestern Wyoming, wat Xapa over a little noro
than two olios Into Montana on tha north, and almost two
allaa Into Montana and Idaho on tha waat. Its dimensions
are about 62 mllee north and south, and about 64 wiles eaat
and woet, giving an area of about 3,348 square nllss. or
2,142,740 aoras. Its altitude la 6,000 to 11,000 feet.

She park ana governed toy olrlllan suparlntandaata,
assisted toy a few eoouts, frosi tha tine It was sat aside
until August 10, 1886, whan, under authority contained In
tha sundry civil 3111, approved iiaroh 3, 1883, at tha re-
quest of the -aorotary of the Interior, tha Secretary of
War detailed troops of Jnlted Ststaa Cavalry to protoot It,
the contending offloar aotlng aa parte superintendent under
tha direct orders of the Secretary of the Interior. On
October 16, 1916, by natual agreements of the heads of the
two departments, the troope ware withdrawn from the park and
a civilian superintendent, with a corps of 28 rangers for
patrol and protection work, and a few civilian employees

ary for other duties, were deelgnated by the Secretary
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of tho Interior to replnce than. The ..undry Ciril Bill,
approved Juno 12, 1917, (j ubllc ;.o. 21, 65 Congress; con-
tained a clause which nod* it necessary for tho troops to be
returned to tho park for tho purpose of patrolling It, and
tlioy returned on Juno 26, 1917, relieving tho park superin-
tendent of ao moon of tho outlet ae pertained to "protection. -

The Sundry Civil Bill, approved July 1, 1918, again made pro-
rlaion for proteotlon of the park by a foroe of civilian
rangers, which la feeing organised ae rapidly ae practicable.
'/hie foroe waa organlaed to the extent that on o..tenter 4th
I wired to you that the troope were relieved at all stations
except Oardlner and oould he relieved fron the park at con-
renlenoe of the War Department. Nineteen rangera are on duty
at the present writing. It le contemplated increasing this
number to the normal winter foroe of 26 rangers as soon as
suitable men can be procured.

the Aot of Congreaa whioh nr.nroprlated funds for
proteotlon of the park also placed the ej ><rorelations for
Baintonanoe and Improvement under the 3eoretary of the In-
terior, Instead of under the : eorotary of c <tr as heretofore,
and permitted the reorganising of the work under thle offioe,
and combining it with the admlnletratlon and proteotlon work.
the work of reorganisation has progressed fairly well during
the month of August, but all work except of a nature llreotly
or Indirectly connected with the winning of the ~ar is ser-
iously handicapped by eoarolty of material, by food regulations
which many laboring men do not seem to understand, and by a
general scarcity of all kins of labor lne hiding office foroe,
due to the general demand everywhere and consequent high
wages, and the taking of many of our best men under the sel-
ective draft laws. Thoee left behind have many umsual de-
manda made upon them for labor and funds in oonneotion with
selective draft. Had Cross and T.H.C.*. work, etc., all of
which necessarily lnterferee more or less with their regular
work. The next draft under September 12th registration will
take a moh larger proportion of our men than previous calls,
and may result seriously eo far as Improvement work is concerned*

The local office of the 0. P. Weather Bureau, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Is in charge of Mr. 0. B. Lswtoa, Observer.
Temperature and precipitation records are also made by the
rangera at several of the stations, for the leather Bureau.
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Park Headquarters for all departments and most of

the concessioners, ia located at Mammoth Hot Spring* « a tole-

phone eyatem connects Headtuartera with sub-stations, k hydro-

electric power plant furnlahes the light for the building* and

grounia :it Hood murtors. Water, electric current, -ind tolo-

fhono service are furnished other departmenta of tho Qorern-

nent in the park by the National Parte aervico, without charge.

Paring August the hydro-el eotrio power riant was run daily

v fron 4:00 i.U. until 12»00 noon, and was continued during the

afternoon when any necessity existed,

CJBDIMOBB flea 2i£ Wm 21 efleasstk

•The mean temperature waa 57.0, which tfaa 3.9 lower

than the average for the month. Precipitation wna 0.86 lnohea,

which waa 0.16 lnohea leaa than normal . Copy of the Monthly

Meteorological Stannary la inclosed.

Assistant lirector Albright of the National Par*
»rvioe waa In the park from July 27th to Auguet l&th, ani on

August 3th hold an Informal meeting with the stockholders of

the Yellowatone Park Camping Company, with a view to smoothing

orer existing dlfforenoea between them. ::'vnh good waa accom-

pliahed at thla meeting, and while there la otill coneldarablo

feeling between the representatives of the old V.'ylio Company
and the old Shaw and Powell Company, there la rcuch leas fric-

tion than before.

•nanont omployeoe were oarried on the payroll

during the month of August aa follows: 1 chief olork { jcting

-intondent) , 1 purohaalng clerk, 5 olerka, 1 landscape
englnoor, 1 storekeeper, 1 blacksmith. 1 handyman, I telephone
ewltchboard operators, 1 electrician, 1 lineman, 1 chief scout,

9 scouts, 1 first class park ranger, 1 buffalo keeper, 1 as-

sistant buffalo keeper, 1 plumber, 1 laborer, 1 overseer and
1 foreman. In addition, the following permanent employees
were employed part of the month: 1 assistant electrician from
the 1st to the 25th, 1 ringer fron the 26th to the Slat, 1 line-

man from the 26th to the ^lst, 1 lineman from the 1st to the

27th, 3 park rangers Am the 26th to the 21st, i scout from
tho let to the 16th, 1 park ranger from the 30th to the ?lat,
and 1 Junior engineer from the let to the 19th.

Plat rl butjom \otlng Sties? Ranger James aoBride (.toe-

as Chief ocout until reoently reappointed aa Assistant
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Chief Ranger; was station** at Headquarters moat of the month,
but made trips to points In the park from tlwe to time when
necessary.

Soout Harry ?rlschman worked from Headquartero patrol-
ling In the vicinity of the north line between Slootrio Peak
and Blaoktail during the period to August 15th, when he re-
lieved Ranger Watteon cheeking automobiles at the north en-
tranoe for a few days and was absent on regular annual leave
the latter part of the month.

Scout Little was station*! August 3rd at the south
entranoo, and remained thera until August 34th, when he was
brought In to respond to the draft call.

coout Brooks was stationed at Thumb August 3rd to
August 24th, when he relieved Soout Trlechraan at Cnake <:iver
Station.

1st Olasa Hanger r'eter Lawson was stationed at Oal-
latin Station during the entire month. Although he was alone
at the station, except for the presence there of a carpenter
who was working at completing the new station building, he was
able to make patrols in his district to the extent of 298 miles
during the month.

1st Class Park Hanger owing was stationed during the
month at ?ower Falls Station, alone. He patrolled 471 mi lee
during the month, and did 6 hours* work repairing the road to
the. petrified trees. He also had out several trails for wolves
and coyotes, but eaught only 4 ooyotes and saw but little sign.

U aoorabe had charge of checking automobiles
at the western entrance, working daily including "unlays from
6:00 o'clock ,. . to 9s 30 r,U. In addition to making out au-
tomobile permits, he sealed 460 firearms and mad* permits
for then during the month.

1st Class i ark Hanger wlaiM did the seme work at
the eastern entrance, issuing during the month 310 penalts for
taking firearms through, and 37 receipts for firearms left at
the station.

Hangar Uattson, who was temporarily employed for the
•wser, checked automobiles at Gardiner Station (northern en-
trance) until he was obliged to leave on August I 6th to respond
to the draft call.

1st Class Hanger Smith was stationed at Headquarter*
in charge of chocking automobiles, receiving and compiling re-
ports, and other work (...rtlnent to the Chief Ranger's office lur-
ing the month, except for a few days the latter part of the
m^tth rfaen I had to send him to take charge of checking at the
northern entrance, until Ranger Sownssnd was sworn in and re-
lieved him on August 27th.

1st Class Ranger Shad •« . ound eontinuod in charge
of the 1-ton Jtudabeker truck throughout the month, taking oar*
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of the osmp oleaning in the park, and hauling 8UX t lies for

ranger station*, and talcing out new rangers with their

al effects to relieve the soldlor stations.

Hanger J. W. Bline took charge of Lake Station on
August 27th.

Ranger Ford l*urdy took charge of Rivera ide station

on August 2?th, and has reoently taken over the registration

and sals of automobile tickets at the western entrance, reliev-

ing Scout Laoombe for other work.
Banger £. F, Cushman has been in charge of Upper Ba-

sin station slnoe August 29th. Els work there has consisted

of looking after the property and patrolling the formations.
Ranger Frank J. 'Vinson was taken up for laty August

30th , and has reoently be«n assigned temporarily to )iorris

Station.
Ussj . demons, predatory animal hunter for the

Biological Surrey, cane through the southeast corner of the

park on August 1st, enroute to the Upper Yellowstone, and dur-
ing August he camped at Hawk's Rest In the forest reserve south
of the park near Upper Yellowstone, and made a business of
trapping and hunting carnivorous aninals. Bis work took hin
on both sides of the park line, and his reports indicate that

he killed ten coyotes during ths month of August.
-"he Buffalo Herder quit on July 2148, and we hare

Veen unable to fill his place. She Keeper and his assistant
were engaged since August 12th in working with a orew of men
putting up hay for the winter supply for the tame Buffalo.
2ha> assistant was promoted to ?.anger on September 1st, and his
.lie e has not b«« filled to date.

Other permanent employees were on duty at Headquar-
ters, maintaining office and etorehouse, shops, telephone lines,
•ower plant, buildings, and water system, ethers were engaged
in improvement work under Civil Sngineor Goodwin.

C. G. anith, Auditor for the National i ark ^orvioe,
was in the park throughout the entire month, assisting in our
office during the early j art of the month, and later he has
worked with the Assistant General ttauagsr of the Camping Com-
pany making an inventory of stock for the oompany.

On August 24th the Local Board for Yellowstone Nation-
al x'ark, consisting of the United I'tates Comcilssloner and myself,
kept open the office for registration of males who had become
21 years of age since the last registration on June 5th, from

o'clock htMa to 9t X> o'clock r.if. One man was registered,
and his card sent to the Looal 3oard for ?*rk County, ; tate of
Montana, 'Livingston, itontana.
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During the month employees of this office purchase!
War 3nrlngs Stamps to the amount of $68.66.

Lamm of absence, oout i.nrry ;rlsoh_
leare of absenoo from the lTth to the 26th, lnoluairoj end
telephone 3wltc>iboard Operator 0. A. UoKlnloy Uaaon iu on
leave of absence from the 19th to the C^nd, Inclusive.

AlVflUrtWBttJL n» following appointments were
,MTi;v.- ika mtfej

S^A. Allen, reappointed, ohanged from lineman at $1200
per anna to IImu at J1320 per una, effeotlre August let.

« . I e?!^?
8*' reappointed, changed frun aeelatant elec-

trician at $1200 to paik ranger a* $1*00. effeotlre ,ingust 26th.
J. w. Kiia,, appointed park ranger at 51100, effective

26th.
Charlee G. Johnson, appointed llneana at lltOO, effec-

tive August 26f .

Charlee P. rtuwhard, Jr., appointed landsoapa engineer
at |1800. effeotlre Augaat let.

Ford rtxrdjr, appointed park ranger at #1200, affective
* 26th.

tire Ilgl^Sr"*
1, VPOlat#d *•** na^ * *"*>• •«»•"

A«—f^^* * ia#*"» •J'PoUrted park ranger at |1200, effeotlre
august 3Jtn.

at .,n£T
r
C

T°ua«*r ' '••vrointed. changed fro. eleotrioian
at 11500 to eleotrlolan at $1620, effeotlre August let.

7«Mff AMl ?he following vacancies existed at theolose of August

i

One assistant eleotrlolan at $1800 per annum.
One assistant buffalo Keeper at $900 -

.
One buffalo Verier at ftOO per annum.

Greek under fenoe during the month. All work animal, were in

Urasing was excellent throu#»cmt the

*> foroat flrea ocourred and no rei>orts were reoelred
of oemp fir., 1#ft ymmalae ^.^ ^^^
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The fishing was excellent throughout the parte, and

many tourists, as woll as employees, enjoyed it. Piahermen

employed by the Osmplng Company, under your authority of Juno

21st, war* unable to procure a sufficiint supply for the camps.

The Fish Hatchery In Yellowstone Lake was operated
/ by the 0. Is Pish Corxnission under the direction of Superin-

tendent Thompson, of tlie 3osenan Katchary, until August 26th.

Report of his summer's work has not yet boon recoived.

BAigriaAMCK am) MRfTMiiBir-

Under the direction of Ur. Chas. F« Punohard, Jr.,

the landscape Snginoer for the National Park Service, the Tel-
lowfltone Park Camping Company continued its Improvements to

the main building at Upper Baaln and the one at Grand Canyon,

and cleared ground at Canyon for a now warehouse and a gar-
age. Uost of the Improvement work of thlo company has been
crude, badly planned or not planned at all, and unsightly as

to style and location. They should be required to adhere
strictly to plans and locations selected for them; and much

of the work already clone should be regarded as temporary sad
torn down.

The cultivated field at the northern entrance required
no attention during the month. She crop of oats, which were
sowed last spring with the Intention of cutting for hay, im-

proved and began to ripen to such an extent that it is thought
they can be threshed for feed and will be more valuable than
if used for hay. Arrangements have accordingly been made to
have them out with a reaper and shocked when ripe enough.

Oood progress was made by a crew of men rutting up
hay at the buffalo farm for the tame herd, but the work has not
progressed to such an extent that an estimate oan be given aa

to amount of hay harvested.

K orew of 6 men and 4 teams was employed in putting
up wild hay near Horris Station, for baling and general use
for construction crews, etc. About 150 tons were harvested
and stacked.

Two men with saddle uid S pack animals were employed
going over the trails and cutting out fallen timber, and raking
slight necessary repairs. luring the month they went wwt the
trails from anew Pass through Pawn Pass to Gallatin 3tation;
from Gallatin Station to sportsman hake; thonoe from Gallatin

- tatlon south along the west boundary to Bochlor Jtation in
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the southwest corner, and at the end of the nonth were on

their way between Beohlor Station and ^nake TUver .Station.

Report of work dono haa not yet been filed. Another man did

a •m&U amount of work on the trail down Slough Creek from

the north line of the park.

The bridge across the Lamar Hirer was oomrloted by

Ur. K. I. yoKay eo as to be available for travel on August

8th, It is not strong enough to hold heary trucks, but is

considered safe for about 5 tone' weight.

Ur. SbKay's surrey orew continued the work of loca-

ting his proposed road between Oardlner and Oooke City,

through the park. Be. as well aa the Yellowstone Mining Cor-

poration, the Western Smelting & J'ower Company, and Sal

Soderholm, has done some little freighting into Cooke since

the bridge was oompleted, and they are making arrangements to

accomplish the contracts for truck service in the park, but

I am convinced that their operations this season will be ciuite

limited and not extensive enough to require any great expen-

diture of funds in maintaining the roads. On August 10th

Assistant Director Albright met with the representatives of
the Cooke City interests, in my office in the park, and dis-

ouasei the situation. He also visited Cooke City, and learned

much in regard to the situation while visiting Livingston.

?here was a general understanding at the meeting that the

rervice was not likely to make any great demands upon these

companies in the way of road maintenance, beyond the consid-

erable amount they have already been forced to put into repairs

on account of tho numerous washouts during the spring floods.

Mr. C. A. Hamilton closed his Lake store on August

26th, and has since arranged to have gasoline and oil sold from

the transportation company's garage at that point, by the hotel

company's winter keeper.

nth my permission, Mr. J. Haynes discontinued

the picture shop and information bureau at Tower Falls on
August ~lst.

Improvement work on roads, bridges, etc, was accom-

plished under the direction of Civil iioglnoor George S. Good-

win, as follows:
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10, 11, and 12 of this copy were given

Goodwin.
.



train arrives at Yellowstone * 2«20 P.M. , ami loaves at

5»» P.li. 2hls sohedule necessitated park tourists {retting

breakfast somewhere anrouto, and gettine luncheon at Tellow-

Btona Station, at the railroad cafe, before leaving for Up-

par Basin. Inasmuch m it was Incumbent uron the To11owntono

Park Camping Company to furniah this luncheon for such tour-

lBtB a* i>ought regular tlokets for the park tour, thay arranged

It in the simple manner of having tha tourists pay for their

own luncheon, vl.OO, and if thay than bought the park tloket

thay wars charged $17.00 for it lnataod of $10.00) and tha

Carding Company thus avoided any risk of collecting for onch

aa might ehans* their minds at tha last minute and not buy

tiokots after having received their luncheon. This new

aohodnl* was made in the Interests of economy in railroad

transportation, and while not so satisfactory as the old

eohedttle, I have had no complaints from tourists in regard

to it.

On August 11th the schedule of the evening train on

the park branch, Livingston to Gardiner, was changed so the

train arrived at Gardiner 6»30 P.ii. Instead of D-.15 v.li. , but

oontlnued to leave Gardiner on the same schedule at 7»15 V .iu

In order to bring passengers from the Incoming train, and take

them to the outgoing train, it was positively necessary to

have the coaches meet enroute, so the schedule to keep travel

off of the road one way while tourists to und from the even-

ing train wsre enroute, had to be token off antlroly. ?h* morn-

ing schedule is still In offset.

On August 21st the road through Dunraven Pass was too

slippery to be safe, due to a severe hall and rain storm, and

the regular ooaches were routed from Canyon to itanmoth via Kor-

ris.

Generally speaking* the travel conditions were not

so favorable during August as they were during July. The roads

became considerably ratted from travel, as but little sprink-

ling was done; and In a few places the dust was bad, especial-

ly if traveling with the wind. Zha roads on the west side of

the Park were, aa usual, much batter than were those on the

ettat side; but all wore ranch better than they were from any

of the approaches outside of the park and forest reserves.

Shay are, and have been all su ner, particularly bad In the

imediate vicinity of the three permanent camps, and many ver-

bal complaints have been received to this effect.

Acooraaodations at the oamps were fairly good so far

aa food and comfortable lodging was oonoomed, but there Is a
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norma lack of oara In tha general wnaeenont at all of than.

Tollats and oanp sanitation In ganaral are particularly un-

satisfactory and neglected.

VT-,T'i«n|Ha.

da Chief Hangar's aonthly Travel Report for August

Is lnalosad harawlth.

The following shows tha nunber of visitors by en-

trances, for tha saason including .August "1st, also travcd for

a similar period for tha 1917 saason for comparison*

CAR-'-- ^lA
Mb 12tt__r-12*Z. iii§„r__l212_.
Yellowstone Park Trans. Co... UW 5049

Private automobiles 1364 1812 MM
other travel

d 6467

ffBggi

Yellowstone Parte Trans. Co... 1059

Private automobiles 1797 2076 6853 1004

Other travel ^ *°2

jotal «>39 13620

1Mb
Tallowstone Parte Trans. Co... *0§ UM
- rivata wxtOHObiles 1026 1175 3692 MM
Other travel 32 59

Total 4037 6022

SQQTS1;

. rivate automobiles 110 3!: 440

or travel
Total 445 306

Total travel with Yellowstone I of* Trins. Co. 2761 11930

Total travel, privat 16227 20215 (including 189

reorti entering
by northeast en

Grand total, all people 13988 32146 trance)

Grand total, private •utorobllee 4297 5187 ( including 39

auto s entering by

northeast entrsmoei

During tha month special visitors were recorded

as follows:
Mr. Root. C. iiorrls, of How Yorle, passed through from Gar-

diner to Slough Creek on August 10th, returning tha 31st.

Col. . . Graves, The Poreater, visited Gardiner and the
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upper part of Slough Creek in the park, with Mr* Rile;/ and Mr.

Shaw, of the forest orvico, August 20th to 27th, looking up

the question of wintor range for elk outside of the park.

Ur. Tbeo. tiers, Pood Administrator for the 3tate of

Wyoming, visited the park from August 20th to 23rd. Ur. Piers

was to hare been a member of Senator Kendrlok'& ioitin,-

the park, but the Senator was called back to v.'ashington and

could not cone*
Jeven high ranking officers of the U. 3. Any were in the

park most of the month, having been ordered to Fort Tellowstone

to sit as a General Court Uartlal to try Captain ..ilven and

Lieut, Patterson under ohar;.;es preferred by the Inspeotor Oen-

eral, ea tern Department*
C. J. Beyer, of Lander, ffyoodng, prodatory animal Inapeo-

tor, U. 3. Blologioal Purvey, on August 20th.

II. L. Walker and J. C. o*Donnell, Special Agents of the

U. 3. Internal Hevenue Service, of San Francisco, Cal,, on
August 24th.

Dr. Kongo Uurakawa, Prof, of History, and Dr. Patataro

aatsumoto. Prof, of Psychology, Tokyo ImrorlT.1 University of
Japan, on August Aflt*

Mr, Luther U. ••alter and fcsaily, on August 3rd*

Kiss Alice Short, of the Dept. of Conaeroe, "ashlngton,
D. C, on August 13th.

30 Hollanders oeoe In at the western entrance August 17th

and went out August 21st.

Services were held in the .'x>st chapel. Port Yellowstone,
on the evening of August 18th, by the 3ishop of Ulnneeota,
St. Rev. Frank A. UoSlwain; and on August 28th by Jlev. J. 9.

. ritohard, of a&igrant, Montana,

But few formal complaints were filed. Attention
has boen given to such as have been filed, and to others that

have come to me in the way of hearsay, some of which are as

follows

I

roteotlon of a thin formation on shore of Yellowstone
Lake near Zhumb, which is dangerous. ':oto . to be remeoled soon

as possible.

Suggested a fence around Morning Glory Spring, as

it is considered dangerous at night. To be considered, but
doubtful if advisable to disfigure it.

Considerable reckless driving of automobiles was
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heard oft but evidence for convlotion wae not forthcoming.

During the put three weeke I have not load & very marked im-

provement la the handling of the lavs* passenger ooaohee by

the transportation oompany's drivers. They drive slowly and

carefully and take unusual peine to make stor> and oall the

attootlon of their passengers to matters of Interest.

occasionally a complaint was head of the fool at

some particular oanp, hut I heard at least ten people say they

were eatlsfled with their accommodations at the oaore for every

one who aade any complaint, i few oooplalnts of people being

disturbed by the ringing of the "rlelng bell" or by partlee

with their own autoraobllse "wamlne «T" their ervrtnee at an

early hour were remedied by the leeulnr of a letter to the

General Manager of the ftfwpfiy on August 14th, copy lncloeed

herewith.

I heard a nurabor of poople complain of the condition

of the roads In the lmnedlate vicinity of the ossnpe, from the

Chittenden 3ridJ-e to Oanyon Oaap, end the elde road to Ins; lr-

atlon olnt.

Telegraph eorvloe from the Oardlner ootorn Union

office le most unsatisfactory, lae to Indifference of the op-

erator there.

Wild animals eeen by rangers were re:x>rted as In ex-

cellent oondltlon, and the erasing wae at its best. «hlle raoet

of the elk, deer, antelope, and eheep were high up in the moun-

tains on their sunner range, ooooalonally email herds of elk,

and a few doer were eeen by tourists. Assistant Director

Albright, Chief 3rlde, and myself, lnspeoted the win-

ter range of elk in the Absaroka national forest adjoining

the par* on the north, on August 5th.

Bears were numerous around the oampe, but oomplalcts

of their depredations were few and It was not necessary to kill

any of them to protect life during the month.

Sot much was heard of ooyotea and woItss during the

month. ~cout Dewing killed 4 coyotes. Ur. Wn. D. demons.
Predatory Animal Hunter for the .. . 3iological Surrey, wae

located on the Upper Yellowstone Mver, Just mouth of the park
line, and his work extended over into the park ae well ae on
the outside. Ho suooooded in killing 10 coyotes during the

month, which is rather a small number for en entirely new field
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and indicates that they are not esyeolally numerous there.

He roports signs of but two wolves In that auction.

The tune lord of buffalo is In rood condition, but

we hare been able to give It but alight attention on aooount

of a shortage of help at the buffalo firm. The border has not

been replaced, and ae It wu impossible to {ret together a suf-

ficient orew for rutting up hay, the keeper and his assist

devoted rest of their time to thle work. The -Assistant keeper

was transferred as a ranker, effective September 1st, and the

position of assistant keeper is still vaonnt.

-= ,-- - •-

Bo reports of poaching were received luring the oath.

^_J I

The .public c«bps were cleaned up at intervals, and

firewood hauled in for the use of the private otsaplng perties,

but these as well as the eminent ontaps were not kept in ae

Good a state of police and sanitation as is desirable, due to

lack of sufficient labor for the purpose. :iost of the work

done in this line at the publio owp grounds was done by

On August 29th a nan employed by the Campinr

as a plumber was lnjurei by a ?ord oar turning over. Ke

enroute from Canyon Camp to Lake Camp, in a oar owned by the

company, an employee of the company driving: and it is under-

stood that the aooiient was oausod by the oar skidding in

On August 30th Mr. Prank P. richard, a ml idle-aged

lawyer from Philadelphia, who was touring the park with the

regular companies, lied fron heart disease in the dining room

at Canyon Camp. His bo ly was embalnwd by an uniertafcer from

Livingston, Montana, and ahlvped to his home.

JMBeAJssswsessMMJswk

On August 24th Mr. J. B. Vholey, vioe | resident of

the Yellowstone illning Corporation, left his large •vremior"

tourinj- car at Lanar bridge, while he wont to Cooke City with

his track. He r-jtumed on August r.oth, and found that his two

extra tiros with demountable rims had beon stolen from the

oar. On the evening of August 28th our rlumbor, Ur. Jones,

left his Porl oar standing in front of his quarters until af-
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ter dark. Bimiln hi* quartern visiting with friends, and

his shades were ap, yet his oar waa removed without his detec-

ting It. Next morning I gave him sobjo men to assist in loca-

ting it. and it was found on the old Gardiner road, about a

mile away, minus ail tires. Shore was a plain track of aioth-

er Ford oar to a point nearby, showing that it had turned arcund.

Mr. Jones sust-eoted soldiers of having token his tiros, and

proceoded on this presumption. He has not succeeded In finding

his tiros, but hie activity on August 29th resulted In the find-

ing of ar. V.holey'e tires in the possession of i^ergt. ' Conner,

Uess Sergt. of ?roop 0, and two other soldiers, in the town

of Gardiner, where they were trying to dispose of them, claim-

ing that they had Just found them on the road, 2heee men are

In the guard-house under general charges, and Lieut. Dsrie,

the 'Troop Comander and present Commanding Offioer, Is also in-

vestigating several other eha.iy transactions in which they hare

been implicated, among them the burning of the Gal latin Soldier

Station last spring, when Sorgt. O'Connor was in charge of it

with one of these men as hie assistant. The sergeant had been

recow.ended for officers' training camp.

A euit-oase was stolon from one of the tents in^Up-

per Oeyser Sasln Camp, and the owner offered a reward of v 26.00

for its return. It was found a day or two later, by a soldier

from the U^per Basin Soldier station, thrown back unier the

floor of one of the tents near the road, and the reward claimed.

NMsMsVi
Oontinued work of construction and maintenance of roads,

bridges, and improvements, under Civil Ungina..ir Goo. K. Goodwin.

Continue work of clearing out fallen timber and making

slight repairs to main trails needed for supplying stations.

Installing new switohboard and general repairs ind

maintenance of telephone system. Installing a telegraph of-

fioe, if an operator oan be secured and a Western Union connec-

tion arranged. Heconstruction of balonoo of line to Buffalo

Farm, 27 miles, if labor oan be spared.

Putting «p hay for game at Gardiner, at uffalo Farm

for tame buffalo, at Tower Falls for wintering domestic stock,

and for use of construction oanps.

Completion of construction of Gallatin station; in-

side finish incomplete, but Material on the ground and work un-
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dor process.

Completion of looational and piotorial index.

Special cure and cnlntonanoe of wild animals and buf-
falo herd, and raising hay for same*

3psoial patrols along park linos for roashers daring
the hunting season in the adjoining atatas.

Maintenance and repair of buildings, water and eewer
•yeten, power plant, etc,

Policing public orinps and provliinc than with wood
for oamp fires.

A oopy of sheet showing present organisation of for-
oee ia inolosedj also copy of circular 116. 6, Instructions to
Rangers, Issued August 25th; and circular 'Jo. ?, relative to

~», Issued August 29th.

Very respectfully,

Chester A. Llndeley,

Inolosures. ^ting auperintendent.
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